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STAFF BULLETIN
This will be ati exi-erimental issue of the BULLETIN, but dun't st.iiJ
eadir. J because of that. It will also be a i^iea for help. The view ft i
he Publications Office is stunning, but we can't see from here all thinterestiiij activities of the College. Eavesdroppirf j and readiu j nfen-os
ave liven us a smatterinj of news but to be a real inforsnation outlet
e x-jee 3 to be told even more of what is ioinj on
Let us hel, /ou in
ettin-j items of jeneral interest before the rest of the Colleje. The
uolications Offices are A iyb& 197
We also have a box in the Mail Roo;
115, and two telephones; 296 & 297. Thank you.
DVISORY BOARD
The Board of Trustees of the State Collejes has appointed two i.ev
emoers to the Advisory Board of the San Bernardino caiipus. Mr. Jaiic-. K
uthrie of San Bernardino will be taking the ^ lace of his late father ..x.
he Board; and Dr Ernst H, Krause Vice President and General Managei
£ the San Bernardino O. erations of Aerospace Corporation, is also
,.oii •
or a three-year term
Mr Hayes Hertford of Riverside and Mr. Martin
atich of Kialto were reappointed for four-year terms each.
RESIDENT'S RECEPTIONS
Presiden.t and Mrs. Pfau will honor the faculty at a reception or.
unday Sgj teinber 25th from 3:30 to 5:00 in the College Cafeteria.
The faculty is also invited to a reception for students to be held
n Saturday October 1st at 7:30 in the Cafeteria. Dancin./ on the mail
ill be rin at 9:00i/m with a five-i'iember band known as "The Other Guys."
OOK-OF-THS-TERM
Professor Golden announced that his comn ittee of students and faculi;y
ave chosen Lucky Jim by Kinisley Amis for the Readinj Projram this teri...
-Oj.. ies will be available in the bookstore for $1.50. A movie, which beur
-•tr.e resemblance to the book, will be shown in con3unction with discuL~.sio:.
TAMPUS DEVELOPMENT
According to Dean Thon-as the two science buildings under construct i
re aoout one-third finished and seem to be running on schedule. As vice
hairman o£ this area's committee to promote the i^assage of PROPOSITION /
n the N-.'Vemoer ballot. Dean Thomas reminds us that equipment fvjr these
wo buildinjo de ends
the bond issue. His office has prepared an
ttractive brochure which reproduces the master plan map as well as
ertinent information about faculty, student enrollment and building cosfhis brochure will oe available to the hundreds of week—end visitors who
rive in to ^ee the campus
SEA MEMBERSHIPS
Please see Fred Cordova (Ext 251 or C—125) for new or renewal
lerrbershi,
We now have thirty-seven members; sixty are necessary to hav-?'
•^e arate colleje cha; ter
Dues are $1 75 per month; many benefits ?
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